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B. RUCE DALUNG'S knuckles . showed white as he 
clutched a grip-rail in ~he out~r cabin . of Voor~ 

trekker :at Granger Bay yesterday . aqd, rumµ1te<l some 
~f t .. e more terr-ifying moments of the 27 days in lfhich 
he : raced ·the Knysna-made ketch across a hoisterou~ 
North, Atlantic. 
He demonstrated ·to some of up ,. forward, in the section that 

his yachting colleagues and took the heaviest pounding. 1 
The wonder of it is that · the myself how he had braced him- daniage was not 'more sever!i. 

self a5 he watched. one towering OutWardly, Voortrekker shows 
wave after another come. crash- little evidence of her ordeal, and 
ing down · towards the · 50,ft. she cuts as pretty a picture now 
yacht, and how he had battled as she did the day she sailed for 
with a broken boom that nearly' E n g l ·a n d five • months ago. 
Put him Out Of the. race. Although it was a ropgh-weather 

race all the way, the sails, too, 
There· .was a certain sadness have sustained only minor 

in his manner as he took us damage. ' 
around Voortrekker'.s "innards" The yacht was .under shortened 
and· recalled incidents during sail most of the way, and it has 

· · transpired that the Cape Town-
th0$e. 27 days in which he made made yankee jib was her "work. 
South. African yachting history horse" sail in the race. 
-for to-day he parts . company, . "SMALLER" 
with1tliis sleek .craft that he con-
fesses hai; become almost part Dailing said yes~erday: "When 
of him. I first saw Voortrekker I was 

BACK To WORK impressed by her great size, and 
I had · serious doubts whether I 

He wHI spend most of the day would be able to handle her 
at Stellent>"osch, , at the invitation alone. But the longer l · have 
of Dr. ~·Anton Rupert, the indus- -.been with her, the smaller she 
trialist-financier who has been seems to have· become, and I 
closely"connected with the Voor- think ·I can now handle her 
trekker venture, and to-morrow better than my own 25-footer." 
he flies to Johannesb~rg ~o Sitting· in the breeze-swept 
spend the week-end with his cockpit at Granger Bay he was 
parents. asked how he had reacted on 

On Monday he will be back at being told at Newport that he 
work in Maritzburg, as a lee- had finished second. There was 
turer in agriculture at the · Uni· a lbng pause, then he confessed: 
versity · of Natal-an~ the 1968 "If I'd had the energy to cry, I'd 
transatlantic race will become have cried." 
ano~_er me~ory for the new And as he glanced wistfully 
yacflbng Spnngbok. around the cockpit in which he 

In the inne:r recesses of Voor- spent a good part of the most 
trekker, Dalling showed us the momentous month of his life, it 
minor scars that the North · became clear that this is pre
Atlantic has left on the Hn. cisely how Bruce Dalling will 
laminated hull: a .few cracked feel to-day, . as he bids. farewell 
ribs, and ."popped" copp~r rivets to his friend, Voortrekker. 


